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Correspondence Stationery 

____  —  -------/

Everyone has need for good correspondence sta
tionery— and in this line we excell. Call and see our 
complete line, or, in passing, notice the exceptional 
value displayed in our show window.

Jones Drug Co
The Rcxall Store On the Corner

$780 WORTH OF 
STAMPS-POSTALS

Dr. K. A. Lind ley Ink Co. Exten
sive and Expensive Advertis
ing Campaign— But It Pays.

of printing 26,000 circular let
ters, and 26,000 postals on both 
sides. Also 26,000 envelopes 

j w'th printing and addressing. 
I Then add the expense o f a force 
I of six girls employed to fold the 
! letters, enclose the postals and 
' insert them in the envelopes, be- 
; sides stamping and sealing the 

What would you think if vour envelopes, and it will be under
annual postage bill was some- f tood thi*t getting your product 
thing around $780? ; before 26,000 probable custo-

Snme letter writer,
You bet!

mers *s no child’s playyou -uj . Nor does the

But that is exactly what a
expense stop 

there. Many letters are received

HONOR MEMORY 
MRS. HENDERSON

—YElmer Ba/.e Promoted.
The many friends of Elmer 

Baze will be pleased to hear that 
he has been made assistant 
cashier at the Commercial Na-

------  tional bank. The promotion came
Immense Throng Gathered Sun-' to Elmer a week or two ago but

The Dr. R. A. Bindley Ink Co., 
as most of our readers know, 
has, for the past two years, Been 
placing on the market the best 
marking ink made. Where the 
sun, rain and weather fades oth
er inks out. Dr. Lindley’s ink 
contains a combination o f color
ing matter and chemicals, which

day at Presbyterian Church 
to Honor Departed Friend.

at the time the incident slipped 
the editor’s mind. Mr. Baze has

Unusually impressive were the been with the Commercial Na-
memorial services held last Sun- tional for a number of years, and
dav morning at the Presbyter- to his close application to his
ian church for the late Mrs. F. duties, his universally cheerful
W. Henderson. The sincere disposition, together with his
rrrinT of the citizenship at the entire canabilitv, mav he ascrib-
loss of this good woman found ! his popularity with officers
expire-sion in the large attend- . 'd patrons of the bank. and the
ann ■ of those who desired to pay resultant recognition of IBs mer-
a la tribute to her memory and All his many friend s will be
th** t-h ireh building could scarce- gratified at his success.
ly accommodate the attendants. —

Brady man not only proposes to Dr- Li.ndley every day as to 
do. but is doing. fc'e-s on large quantities o f ink,

on the appointment of agents 
and many other such matters, all 
of which require a personal re
ply.

But it pays, and although the 
first cards were sent out only 
the latter part of last week, or
ders are already beginning to 
pour in, and where 8,000 or 

resist all the elements. Conse- ^  Pounds of ink were sold by 
quently remarking is unneces-iP"; L>ndley last year his out- 
sarv with Lindley’s ink, a n d f c . th‘* >'earf w‘“  undoubtedly 

, there is no risk of loss because bcdoubletl ortrebied. /
I of the marks being lost. F o r ' f * ,n« d*nVy;?  Tc*non w f 6" 
this reason the ink is highly n?a,k.ed tha . ftbe ,e“ f
prized by all who have used it. circulars, and the 26.000 postals 

Last year. Dr. Lindlev adver- comprised the biggest printing 
tised his ink quite extensively order ever put out by The Stand- 
’ hroughout Texas and adjoining f.r l; Many folk., who visit*! 
states, and as a result orders ' s ' ^ U(!lt- "hen they
noured in from all points. This Si".v the 26.000 post cards, that

e\

points.
fear however, he is advertising 
inon an even more extensive 
icnle, and before another week 

•v ginner, oil man and com-

we had been given a co 
printing by the U. S. 
mt-nt.

ract for 
govern-

man in the United States Red Cross Musical Saturdav.
will know about Lindley’s

nd i 
the

In fulfillnienJLof the express
ed wish of Mrs. Henderson, Rev. 
T. P. Grant, former pastor, 
came from the officers reserve 
camp at Loon Springs to conduct 
the services. .

Mr. Grant spoke feelingly of 
the many virtues of the deceas
ed and her willingness to per
form whatever task had been al
lotted her. “ Whatever work 
there is to do, that no one else 
wants, let me do,” had been her 
often-expressed wish. And to 
every trust she was faithful, 
working tirelessly and tindis-

Andrew Anderson Dead.
The death of Andrew Ander- 

- -n occurred Saturday night at 
8:00 o’clock, at the advanced age 
of 79 fears. 11 months and 13 
(fays, following an illness ex
tending over a number of 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
the family residence Sunday af
ternoon at 4:30 o’clock. Rev. T. 
P. Grant preaching the funeral 
sermon. The body was then 
taken in charge by Brady Ma
sonic lodge and carried to the

, . . .  . . Bradv cemeterv where it wascouraged under the most try mg ] M at ^  with full Masonic

ink. Tie Stanclard has been re-too, CfUt-ted to iinnounce a musical
ad- to be given on nex t Saturday
ad- nijrht for tht> benefit of the Bra-
ade h Red Cr<- a. 1 ne program is
>pt- ’ ll :harge of Mesdanves J. S. An-

pear

•and G R. White, and the 
of Brady’s talent will ap- 
in the musical. Arrange-

and unfavorable circumstances. 
Nor was she a follower alone; 
rather she was a leader, and her 
vision reached out far beyond 
that o f others. She had so mu

honors.
Andrew Anderson was born in 

Norway, coming to the United 
States when about 14 or 15 year?

. . . .  . ..... old. He first located in Willsto be accomplished and so little F,.)int< and then for 8ome 40 or 45

it is no smaM undertu 
vertise among them, a 
dition to advertising in 

1 journals. Dr. Bindley 1 
i ed the plan of sending out a per
sonal letter through the mails.

The letter directs attention to 
Lindley’s ink and the success at
tained with it during the past 
vears as evidenced by testimo^/ 
nials enclosed, and also makes 

1 quotation on the ink. To carry 
these letters to the 26.000 gin- 
ners, compress men and oil men 
requires just 8520 worth of 2c 
postage stamps—but that’s not 
all. To insure a reply. Dr. Lind- 
lej encloses with each letter a . rT „ _
post card printed in blank form. * ^ '*■ *e*n Lp Shoe
so that all the purchaser has to sale offers -vou an opportunity 
do it to fill in his name and ad- to buY Two Dollars worth with 
iress and the quantity o f ink de- one’

i red- Add just 8260 for post- Have you noticed our display 
, . s•Irhat makes $,80 spent with 0f porch swings in our show 
LncleSam. Add to thts the cost window. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

.  j/ 'O T X l  .
7N1 I M U  H i A i  C AH

To Owners of Ford Cars
T H E  F O R D  M O T O R  COMPANY 

o f  D e t r o i t ,  appointed u s authorized 
agents for Ford cars in this territory, to 
properly represent Ford interests, to give 
service to Ford owners. The Company in re
turn demands that we equip and maintain 
an adequate service station, employing com
petent Ford mechanics, using only genuine 
Ford-made materials and charging regular 
Ford prices.

This service we are giving to Ford owners. 
Material— workmanship— prices, the stand
ard of each guaranteed.

When your Ford car needs attention, bring
it to us. and get the benefit o f expert Ford 
mechanics. We give you the assurance of 
genuine Ford service with genuine Ford- 
made parts.

Ford cars— Runabout $315; Touring Car
$360; Coupelet 8505; Town Car $595; Sedan 
$645, all f. o. b. Detroit.

J. H. HILL, AGENT
Brady . Tedas

meats are not yet completed, and 
tm* time, place and admission 

rice will be announced later. It 
is hoped that everyone will bear 
in mind, and lend their presence 

id assistance, for it will not on- 
!y be a rare treat, but will be in 

cause that calls for everyone’s 
co-operation and support.

RED CROSS NETS 
$120 AT SUPPER

Event Saturday Night Attracts 
Large Crowds and Handsome 

Sum is Realized.
The Red Cross box supper 

Saturday night attracted a large 
attendance, and proved a thor
oughly enjoyable event. The 
members of the Red Cross had 
worked diligently for the sue-. 
cess of the occasion, the lawn 
was attractively decorated with 
flags and banners and red cross 
emblems, and a great number of 
boxes were provided by the la
dies. In fact, the quantity was 
so large that some three or four

hours were required to dispose 
of them.

Messrs. W. D. Crothers and 
Sam McCollum proved themselv
es auctioneers of exceptional

rth and were successful in ex
horting members of the audience 
to pay as high as three, four and 
five dollars for various boxes. 
There was a good, live bunch of 
purchasers, and at times the bid
ding was spirited and enthusias
tic.

When the last box had been 
auctioned off, it was found that 
the total realized from the sale 
was about $120. The pretty 
moonlight night, the splendid 
music by the band and the spirit 
of the affair, made the occasion 
thoroughly enjoyed by all._____

time in which to do. Her life 
was one of service, to h 
church, to her town and to her

years he resided in Bosque coun
ty, where he engaged in farm-

,  „  , a-HTg. He came to McCullochfellow citizens. In summing up county seven vears aR0, ^n(1 es.
her life s work, and in reviewing tablighed himself and family 
the years through which she had comfortably in the south part of 
labored steadfastly with the the town, leading a retired life, 
members of the church, Mr. Mr. Anderson was a splendid 
Grant said it was fitting that the citizen, and was highly thought 
last occasion that he would pro- 0f hy all his friends and ac- 
bably fill the pulpit of the Pres- quaintances. Of quiet demeanor, 
byterian church, should be upon he was nevertheless fully infer
tile occasion of fulfilling her ested jn the events of the day, 
wish that he hold a memorial and kept well informed as to the 
service for her. current happenings. During the

Decorations of the altar were war between the states he serv- 
in the form of large baskets of j e(j jn the confederate army for 
blue flags— gathered from the about three years, but while he

■ ■

Henderson ranch. participated in several skirmish
es his regiment saw no service 
in any of the big battles of the 
war. He was a member of the

North Side Bible Class No. 1.
Met last Friday afternoon 

with Mrs. Kruse, a nice crowd ! Masonic lodge of long standing 
was present and one visitor. We 1 and it was at his wish that body 
will meet next Friday afternoon took charge of the funeral ser-
at 4 :00 o’clock with Mrs. P. F. 
Middleton. Will have for our 
lesson the 5th to 12th Chapters 
of Ecclesiates and also the Sun
day school lesson. Let all the 
members be present. All visit
ors are cordially invited to at
tend.

Bargains in low shoes at
VINCENT’S.

We have either the Samson or 
Star windmills, a good stock of j sympathy of all 
pipe and fittings. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

vices. f
Besides his widow, he is sur

vived by two sons: Dr. J. S. An
derson of this city and E. B. An
derson of Goldthwaite; and five 
daughters, Misses Mary, Nellie 
and Amy and Mrs. Clarice Olson 
of this city, and Mrs. F. T. 
Glasscock of Sherman, all of 
whom were present for the fun
eral.

In the loss of their father and 
husband, the bereaved have the

If you need furniture we want 
to figure with you. We will 
either sell you or see that you 
get it at the right price. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 
line” feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

Cadet Hose for Men, Women, 
Boys and Girls. “ Every pair 
guaranteed”  to give perfect sat
isfaction or your money back.

C. H. VINCENT, South Side.

See Macy &  Co. for “Nutra- 
line” feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

Trade Where You Can T>o 
— The Best

Our Stocks are Right— O u r  Prices are Right
W e invite you to inspect our stocks—compare quality against quality—and 

price against price -then trade where you can do the best for yourself.

Bargains in Shoes— 1FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN. We arc closing out 
about 200 pairs of low shoes and those interested ii> buying sub

stantial footwear for little money will find what they want here. These are not brand new shoes---most of them 
were carried over from last year---but they arc good serviceable shoes and will cost you less than half what new 
shoes will cost.

Pictorial Review Patterns Make
Sewing Easy

South
Side

.A l»  i  J



Phone Your Ice 
Wants to 125

MU*'

i Hiuar HOT

‘itoMrop

PENROD
By BOOTH

TAR K 1N G  i ON

C o p y r ig h t , 1914. hy D o u b le  lay.
Page £> C o m p a n y

SYNOPSIS.
P er rod, fearing  the orileal o f  p laying 

th® p ir l o f  the Child Sir U in ce lot, a ««k »
forgt ifulnen!- n the cornpoaltlon o f  a dim e 
novel

P er

\

tn
o f
to

A visit 
him au 1 
in nehool,

T ^e t®a

Mann Bros. Ice Co.
uf

\d mater Ores* him 
‘Children's Pageant 
Penrod i» asham ed

w h ole  pax eant hv 
ha Jan tor s overall*

p icture  show  gives 
f H aw ay hta tim e

• him H e seeks to 
m him eeif by a ilag 
. tisa o f  a d ru n k er

shouted “ Weft. well! H ow * the
man?"

Then Ills mother gar* him a Bible 
soil "The Vicar o f Wakefield." Marga 
ret gave him a |>alr o f allver mourned 
hairbrushes, and hla father gave him a 
"Pocket Atlas' and a hiiuiII rompas*.

‘•And now. Penrod,” said Ids mother 
after breakfast. "I'm  gn'ng to take you 
out lu the country to pay your birth 

j day res|SM |s to Aunt Sarah t'rim."
Aunt Sarah t'rim. Penrod's great 

aunt, was Ids oldest living relative 
She waa ninety, and «  hen Mrs Si ho 

: field and Pen roil alighted from a car 
! rink'* st her gate they found her dig 
| giug with a spade lit the garden.

“ I'm clad von brought it in." ahesaid, 
desisting from lit bur “Jinny’* bak

! itig a cake I'm going to send for bi> 
j birthday party Itrlng him In the 

house I’ve got something for him "
She tod the wav to her “ sitting room.

; which had a pleasant smell, unlike any 
I otbet smell, and o|s>nlug the drawer of 
! a shining old whatnot took therefrom 

a hoy's "slingshot.“  made of a forkisl 
, sf|, k two strips of rubber and a hit 

o f leather
"Tbls isn't for yen.' she said piae 

inir it In Penrod’s eager hand. "No
' It iv cihi break all to pieces the first 

time von tried to shoot it lieetltlse ft |s
1 \ e  y e a r s  o ld .

You give it to 
a I sa y  1 Is 

itli It now I 
trty tive year- 

kilied my Is

THE BliAflY STAN
TWICE A AN EEK

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker Editor
Official Paper City of Brady

Entered as second class matter May i 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady. 
Tex. under Act of March 3, 1S79. i

that your banker, the mercan
tile agencies and others have an 
eye on what you do. It is, there
fore. necessary that you adver
tise your ability along with your 
goods and establish a better 
credit. Advertising does not I 
mean merely printed matter, but ! 
it extends to store service as j 
well.—Carbon Messenger.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910
OFFICE IX STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Square, Brady. Texar
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:”
Within Radius >f 50 Mile* of Brady 

One Year $1.00
Six Months 50c: Three Months 25c 

More TTtan 50 Miles from Bradv 
One Year $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c
The management assumes no re- j 

■ponsibilitv for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon j 
the written order of the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm a p -1 
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f  respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rate*

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. Sc per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

BRADY. TEXAS. July 2, 1917.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Whoopee! Hooray ! Hoopla!
Not on our annual drunk, but 

cheering for the noble citizens 
of Clifton. Texas. These noble, 
patriotic, pure and undefiled cit
izens have heard of the great 
Red Cross campaign, and have 
done their share. Much enthu-1 
siasm evidently prevailed, for 
the banks lead the list with $5.00 
each, and two other business 
concerns got over-enthusiastic 
and chipped in $5.00. Several of 
the leading business men gave a 
whole dollar. Also one physi
cian gave 50c— total subscribed, 
$49.00. Whoop-e-e-e! once more.

Editor Bob Baldridge report
ed the patriotic action in the 
Record, telling how cheerfully 
his fellow citizens responded to 
the call, “esteeming it & patriot
ic privilege to have a part in this 
great relief work in behalf of 
humanity.” He also goes on to 
say “ There are many other peo
ple in Clifton who will contri
bute to the Red Cross fund when 
the next call is made. This is 
donating money to a worthy 
cause and it appears that the 
citizenship of the United States I 
have contributed liberally.”

Clifton has a population of 
about 2,000— and is SOME LIVE 
BURG.

--------------------- o----------------------

AIN’T IT HELL?

Today was one of the warmest 1 
days Brownwood has experienc
ed this summer, the tempera
ture rising to over 200 degrees 
during the afternoon.— Brown- 
wood Bulletin. Monday.

—  ■ o-.......
Men of conscription age are | 

loomed to service, says the cap-1 
tain of the Texas National guard 
who advises all young men to [ 
offer their services to their1 
country, instead of waiting for 
conscription.

-----------------o-----------------
Brown county’s subscription 

to the Red Cross has totalled 
$14,662. Her apportionment of 
the $100,000,000 national cam
paign was $30,000.

------------- o--------- . —
U. D. C. Program.

The U. D. C. will meet on Sat
urday, July 7th, with Mrs. L. 
Ballou, and the following pro
gram will be had:

Roll call. Response, “ Current 
Events.”

Reading, "The Confederate 
Veteran and His Flag.”  Mrs. R.
D. Dyer.

1. What Were the Names of 
the Three Vessels Columbus 
Brought Over?” Mrs. Wigging- 
ton.

2. What Was the Dred Scott 
Decision? Mrs. L. Ballou.

3. Where is Fort Moultrie and 
How Occupied in 1960? Mrs. 
Claud Wood.

4. Why the South Lost? Miss 
Fannie Jones.

5. What Great River Did the 
Federate Work to Control? Mrs. 
Grant.

6. Which Was the Larger, the 
Northern or the Southern Ar
my? Mrs. Galloway.

7. Name ThreeAmericanShips 
that Have Been Torpedoed by 
the Germans in the World War. 
Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Discussion.
Social Hour.

When you trade at VINCENT’S 
you have the satisfaction of 
knowing that you didn’t pay any 
more than your neighbor pay for 
the same article.

STORE SERVICE.

A prominent banker, speaking 
at a recent advertising club din
ner, said the time had come 
when a man with a good product 
for sale would find his banker 
curtailing his credit when he 
proposed to curtail his adver
tising. This is sufficient proof

Coal Orders.
Phane 295 for deep shaft Mc

Alister coal. Deliveries now be
ing made. Coal will be scarce 
and high later. Order today! 
Mary & Co.

Don't sell your cattle and 
hogs without getting our bid. 
Hanson & Strickland.

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

Dw Mam* not Dm Not
Bkiuw  of Ma tome and lu iU v e  effect LAXA 
TIVK H O M O  QUININE ia better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
rtafftaff in bead Remember the fall name and 
look for (be etuuatvr* of F W GROVE 29c.

The teacher sym path ise*  with P en rod ’s 
aunt because o f  her w ayw ard  husband 
and it then develop® that Penrod has boon 
lytn*

Fan rod, Sam  W illiam s and tw o ro lorod  
boys. H ern ia '! and G erm an, Met up a big 
show  to  entertain  the tow n

Verm an m akes a decided  hit, but R o d 
erick M ax*w orth  B lfts. Jr.,, nay# the show  
is a fa ilu re Penrod as as lilrn If ha la a 
relation o f  R ena Max&worth. M m urderer

R oderick  seeking fam e, says  she la hta 
aunt. R oderick  s m oth er finds him pos 
ing as a nephsw  o f  th e  m urderer and 
stops the c ircu s

Penrod x**t» very musical and buys an 
accord  ton. w .ih  w hich  he m ak es a groat 
hit w ith b ffiz t t fa l M arjorie  Jons#

At the •.# g and pony show  Penrod eats 
so mai** <• 'i^rw ot varied**® o f  indiges+ibU 

,ki t •• taken v io len tly  111
Rupe Collins, a very tou gh  boy. bullies 

Penrod and at on es  becom es a great hero
In P enrod 's  eyea *

Penrod trb-s to  be a tough boy  h im self 
t ie  arouse.- fe a r  In th® hearts o f  Barr. 
W illiam *. H erm an and V erm an by d e 
scrib in g  R u p e e  bu lly ing  tactics

Rupe tries to in tim idate H erm an and 
Verm an, and the  tw o  lltl® co lored  boy® 
speed.1> d rive  him  o ff th e  place.

M itchy- M itch, M a rjorie 's  little  brother, 
in furiates Penrod Dy ca llin g  him **llttl« 
gentlem an " and a g r«a t  tar tight starts

P enrod  u  punished T he Rev Mr. K ino* 
ling ca lls  a rd  unw .aelv  refers to  Penrod
Several (lin e*  .4® .H ue g**ut ieuiau

Pernod fills K ln oslln g .s  hat with tar and 
the m in ister departs, never to  R eturn 
O eorgie  Bassett sty® that ha Is goin g  to
be a  m inister

G eorgia  tries to  p rove  hta qualifications 
by im itating a co lored  reviva list, whose 
poia clim bing Is deseribad by Harm an

CHAPTER XXI.
T«dv4

THIS bc*y Biol* which spawn* 
m l * * *  Im-opable o f flattery 
sod 4* Intent upoti It* own af 
fair, wlwitever that la, a* a K3 

nmcope. It keep* steadily whirling 
along It* lawful track, and. tbn* far 
seeming to hold a rtsrht of waj. *pln» 
doggedly on. with no perceptible dlml 
notion of *|*«d to murk the moat gl 
ga utlc human events It did not pause 
to pant and recup^ate even when 
what seemed to Penrod It* principal 
puri*j*e was ac-ompllshcd, and an enor 
ruou- shadow, vanishing westward 
over Its surface, marked the dawn rif 
hla twelfth birthday.

t o  le  twelve Is an attainment worth 
the struggle. A hoy. Just twelve, 1* 
like a Frenchman Just elected to the 
academy.

Distinction and honor wait upon turn. 
Younger boys show deference to a per 
son o f twelve. His experience Is guar 
auteed. hi* Judgment, therefore, mel 
low; consequently hla Influence la pro 
found Eleven Is not quite Mtlafac 
tory It Is only an approach. Eleven 
has the disadvantage o f alx, o f nine 
teen, of forty-four and of sixty-nine 
But like twelve, seven la an honorable 
age. and the ambition to attain It Is 
laudable People kook forward to be
ing seven Similarly, twenty la worthy, 
and so. arbitrarily, Is twenty one; for 
ty-flve has great solidity; seventy Is 
most commendable and each year 
thereafter an Increasing honor Thlr 
teen Lm embarraRaed by the beginning* 
of a m-w colt hood. The child becomes 
a youth. But twelve Is the very top of 
boyhood.

Dressing that morning. Penrod felt 
that the world was changed from the 
world of yesterday. For one thing, lie 
seemed to own more of it  This day 
was nls day. And it was a day worth 
owning The midsummer sunshine, 
pouring gold through his window, came 
from a cool sky. and a breeze moved 
pleasantly In bis balr as he leaned 
from the sill to watch the tribe of 
chattering blackbirds take wing, fol
lowing their leader from the trees In 
the yard to the day’a work In the opeu 
country The blackbirds were hi*, as 
the sunshine and the breez# were hi*, 
for they all belonged to the day which 
was hi* birthday and therefore moat 
•orely bis Pride suffused him. He 
was twelve!

HI* father and hi* mother and Mar
garet seemed to understand the differ 
ence between today and yea tenia/ 
They were at the table when he do- 
arended. and they gave him a greeting 
which of I tael f  marked the milestone. 
Habitually hla entrance Into a room 
where hla elders sat brought a cloud of 
apprehension. They were prone to 
look up In pathetic expectancy, aa If 
their thought waa, "W hat new awful 
aeaa la be going to start a o w f  Rat 

ilag they laughed. Hla 
and ktaaed him twelve 

04

thirty-live years old. I want to send 
It k to your futber 1 think it * 

biui from me and 
•lieve I can trusi 
took It away from 
ago. oue day aft 

st lie,i with It ac 
n and broken u glass pitcher 

on the back por-b with it—accidental 
ty. lie  doesn’t .ook like a person
who’s ever done tilings of tlmt sort 
and I su|i|K>se he’s forgotten It *« 
well that he believes he never did. but 
If you give it to him from me I thinl 
he’ll remember You look like him
Penrod lie  was anything Imt a hand 
souip boy.”

After this Anal bit o f reminlat-em-e- 
prohahly designed to he repeated to 
Mr S- lmtield-she di*api>enred In the 
dire tloti o f the klt-hen and returned 
with a pitcher o f  lemonade and a hlu< 
china dish sweetly freighted with Hal 
ginger cookies of a composition that 
was her own secret Then, having set 
'hD ■ ollatlon before her guests, she 
presented Penrod with a superb. In 
trlcate and very modern machine of 
destructive capa-ltles almoei limitless 
She called It a pocketknlfe.

” 1 supiMVw* you'll do aometblug hot 
rlble with It.”  she said composedly 
” 1 hear you do that with everything 
anyhow, so yon might a. well do It

taken the rookie without die same
■au se  o f  th rift”

"Ma'am?”
“ Nothing I see that you’re twelve 

years old. that's all There art- more
cookifs. Penrod " She weut away re 
turijicg with n fresh supply nut) the 
obs' at on “O f course you'll Is- sick
lie! ■ c the day’s over You mltrhl a- 
wel cl a coot! start"

\ ~ S<-hotleld looked : ' oiuhtful
"A i s.irah. she ventured "don t 
yo ■’ lit think we Improve a- we gel 
obit i

“ Mr -ling.'' -rid tne o'd :ad.v. "that 
I'ciiO'd ha*ii i much chance to escape 
the eeiii ■ i.ltary if he doesn’t? Welt 
we do lean to restrain ourselves In 
some 
l ea 11 \
asf
•otnnn 
world
gazed 
licpbe 
yon v. 
it d 
fas;

fill ■mil 'hi •rp nrt» ptHiti !o wn
'.VImt MOTIlt- HIA* ul.’t* to hi Lu tlD
: M » J tlmm-b men i v#>r;
>11 i'.ill IF- Pll right. Thi
«i(*oius to I'f* jei tiniff mi •• Sill
tv It tsi-uilly upon her irren i

i»n«f mlt'-el ••of «[••mr <• wlwu
ati h « (Hit Ji-U1 thin k n»M>'ll hi '

’ «*>'PH In HfJtT ft

unexpectedly, and a dark haired? de
mure person entered the room wear
ing a look of gracious social expectan
cy. In years she was eleven. In man- 

I tier about sixty tire, and evidently bail 
I lived much at court She performed a 

courtesy In -o 1:n"«'edgment o f Mrs. 
s.-bofleid’s greeting and bestowed her 
hand upon Penrod. « ho lind entertain
ed no hope oi such an honor, showed 
h|s surpr -e dial It should c-m e to him 
and was plainly an Me to decide what 
to do about It

“ Kauchon. ili-ir." su'd Mrs Celbralth. 
" ta k e  P e n r .s l  o u t  in th e  y a rd  forawhlle 
n u t  p la y  '

" U t  go the little girl’s hand. Pen 
rcsl," Mrs Schofield laughed a s , the 
■lilldren turned t ward 'he d<s>r.

(To be Continued.I

Drives Out Atalurl j  Bui'tls Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTEUl. d ch ill TONIC, drives out 
M ..* i i i tecr ieh cstb eH  • d .in d  builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and cb i ’ dreu. 50c.

|o. b 
not nil'

iiu-ii to th J.i> tu 
iUi gelded in.- qu

■Penrod, aren 't yon the worst boy in 
tow n  P

with this and ha-e more tun out of It 
They toll me you’re the worst boy it- 
town.”

”Oh. Aunt Sarah:" Mrs. Schofield 
lifted a protesting hand.

“ Nonsense:” said Mrs i;r1m.
“ But on Ills birthday'”
"That’s the time to say It Penrod, 

aren't you the worst boy In town?"
Penrod, gazing fondly upon his knife 

and eating cookies rapidly, answered 
as a matter of course and slwently, 
"Y es’m.”

“ < ’ct-tainly!”  said Mrs. On in "One* 
vou accept a thing alswit yourself a* 
established and settled It's all right 
Nobody minds. Boys are lust like 
people really."

"No, no!" Mrs Schofield cried Invol
untarily.

"Yes. they are.” returned Aunt 
.-’amh "Only they’re not quite so aw
ful, because they haven’t learned tc 
cover themselves all over with little 
pretences. When Penrod grows up 
he'll lie Just the same aa he la now 
except that whenever be does what he 
want* to do he’ll tell himself and oth 
er |>eople a little story about It tc 
make hla reason for doing It seem 
nice and pretty and noble.”

“ No. 1 won't!" said Penrod suddenly
•There'* one cookie left,” observed 

Aunt Rarah “ Are you going to eat 
i t r

“ Well,” said her great - nephew 
thoughtfully, “ 1 guesa I better.”

“ W h y r  asked the old lady "Why 
do you guess you’d 'betterF ”

“ Well," sa*d Penrod, with a ful 
mouth. "It might get all dried up II 
nobody took U and get thrown out and 
wasted."

"Toti'rw beginning finely.”  Mrs. Criw 
"A vmr atrs ras'd hare

mcjit iry. lie  in-
W 1 . lull ,.l I'M (
tiou lo.' li ..

"1 supp- .--e Punr-iil is regarded as tile 
ut- >i hood curse :

"Oh. uo.'" cried Mis. Schofield 
' l l . : ’

"1 daresay the neighbors are ngfiu 
continued t e oid lady placidly. "H e* 
had to repeat the history of the race 
aud go. through all the slagcs from I fie 
primordial to htirburiMh. You uou't 
exp- t boys t-> be civilized, do you?" 

"W ell. I " -
You might as well expect eggs to 

crow. No; you've got to take hoy* a- 
they are and learn to know them an 
they are."

"Naturally, Aunt Sarah," said Mrs 
Mohoflrld, “ I know Penrod.”

Aunt Sarah laughed heartily, "ba
you think Ills father knows him too?"

“ Of course men are different.”  Mrs. 
Schofield returned apologetically. "But 
4 mother knows"—

"Penrod," >ald Aunt Sarah solemnly, 
"doen your father understand you?" 
“Ma'am?'
“ About us much as he’d understand 

Sitting Bull:" she laughed. "And I’ll 
tell you what your mother thinks you 
are. Penrod Her real belief la that 
you're a novice lu a convent.” 

"M a'am ?"
“ Aunt Sarah:"
"I know she thinks that, because 

shenever you don't behave like a 
novice she’s illsnppoluted In you And 
your father really t-eltevee that you're 
a decorous, well trained young bust 
uess n-an, Hnd whenever you don’t live 
lip to that standard you get on hls 
nerves and he thinks you need s wal 
loping. I'm sure a day very seldom 
passes without their both saying they 
don't know what on earth to do with 
you. Does whipping do you any good. 
I’enrod?"

"M a'am ?"
“ lio  on and finish (lie lemonade. 

There’ * about a glassful left. Oh. take 
It take tt. and dou’t say why! Of 
course you're a little pig.”

Penrod laughed gratefully, bis eyee 
fixed upon her over the rim o f hls up- 
tilted glass

"Fill yourself up uncomfortably,”  
snld the old lady “ You're twelve year* 
old. and you ought to be bat>p> -I f  you 
aren't anything else. It'* taken over 
1.900 years o f  Christianity and some 
hundreds o f thousands of years of 
other things to produce you. and ihere 
you sit!”

"Ma'am?”
"It'll be your turn to struggle and 

muss things up for the betterment of 
|s>stertty soon enough." said Aunt Har 
ah <"rim "Drink your lemonade!"

“ Aunt Fsruh's a funny old lady." Pen- 
rod observed on the way hack to the 
town. "W hat's she want me to give 
papa this old sling for? loisi thing she 
said was to lie sure not to forget to 
give It to him. lie  don't want It. and 
she km Id herself it ain't any good She's 
older than you or p«pn. Isn't she?” 

"About fifty years older." answered 
Mrs. Schofield, turning upon him a 
■tare o f perplexity. "Don’t cut Into 
the leather with your new knife, dear. 
The liveryman might ask us to pay 
If- No. I wouldn't scrape the paint 
-iff cith er-n or whittle your shot- with 
i t  Couldn’t yon put It up until we get 
home ?"

“ We goin' straight h om er 
“ No. We're going to stop at Mrs. 

Celhralth's and ask a strange little girl 
to come to your party this afternoon ” 

“ W h o r
“ Her name Is Fanchon She’s Mrs. 

Oelbralth’s little niece."
"V\ liat makes her so queer?”
‘I didn’t say she’s queer.”
“ You said"—
“ No; I mean that she Is a stranger. 

She lives In New York and has come 
to visit here.”

“ What’s she live In New York for?” 
“ Because her parent* live there. You 

must be very nice to her. Penrod. She 
has been very carefully brought up. 
Bealdea. she doesn’t know the children 
here, and you must help to keep her 
from feeling lonely at your p«rty." 

“ Yearn."
When they reached Mrs. Gelbralth's 

Panrod sat patiently bumped upon a 
gilt chair during the lengthy exchange 
of greetings between bis mother and 
Mrs. (ielbralth. That la one of the 
things a boy must learn to bear 
W hen hta mother meet* a compeer 
there Is always a long and dreary wait 
for him. wblla the two appear ta be 
ualng strange symbols o f speech, talk 
lag for the greater part. It seams to 
him, simultaneously, and employing a 
wholly incomprehensible system of cm 
phoola at other times not In vogue. 
Panrad twisted hla lego, hla cap and

Bate: 5c Per l ine Per Issue

FOR SALE— 1916 Model Ford, 
in first-class shape See Fred 

Spiller.

FOR SALE—Some good two- 
ir.ch pipe, sucker rods and cyl

inders. Will save you some 
monev. See Meors I.and Co.

FOR SALE— 5-passenger Ford 
car in good running condition. 

See W. I. MYERS.

FOR TRADE— House and lot in 
good neighborhood for 1915 or 

’ 16 Ford car. Hilary Tindel.

FOR SALE— Two good, used 
Studebaker cars. Both just 

been repainted, and both in fine 
running shape. Simpson & Co.

FOR RENT— A few residences, 
does in. See J. F. SCHAEG.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Positively no fishing, hunting 

or trespassing allowed on mr 
place. H. C. CUMMINS.

W henever You Need a General Tool* 
Take G rove’ s

The Old Standard Grove's Taste lea* 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ac a 
General Tonic because it contain* the 
well known tonic propertieaof QUINTNB 
and IRON. It action  the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Knriche* the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System .V) cents.

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga
rage.

SALE OF PRIVILEGES
On Wednesday, July 11th, at 

the Court House, San Saba. Tex
as. At 1 o'clock p. m.

The following privileges will 
be sold at public auction for the 
four days and five nights of the 
F ifteenth Annual Fair and En
campment to be held July 31st- 
August 3rd. 1917, at San Saba, 
Texas, and the Mountain Rem
nant Brigade Reunion August 
l-3rd, same week.

The Directors reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids, 
and successful bidders will be 
required to sign duplicate con
tracts showing rights and privi
leges in detail.

Four (4) Cold Drink Stands.
Three (3) Ice Cream Stands.
Three (3) Restaurants or 

Lunch Stands (No chili or hat*- 
burgers.)

Four (4) Hamburgers.
Three (3) Chili and Tamales.
Two (2) Candy and Fruit.
Two (2) Melons.
Two (2)Cigars and Tobacco.
One Butcher (fresh meats fit

ly.)
Two (2) Feed Stores.
One Peanut and Popcorn.
Two (2) Novelty, (not includ

ing Confederate or F'air Badges 
or Buttons.)

One Parcel Check.
For further particulars ad

dress R. W. Burleson, Chairman, 
or John Seiders, Secretary, San 
Saba, Texas.

“Hon *k* tor Jfixa.

TAN-NO-MORE
Th* Skin Baautlfiar

Th® m ost 
nientific and 

moat wonder
ful facial preparatiou o f the modern 
•ge. It impart a lo (he akin a velvety 
•oftoeaa and Delicacy which ia de- 
lightfulin appearance and pleating in 
ita effect. Uird during the day it ia 
• protection from the Sun and Wind. 
In the evening it# nee aaaurea a fault- 
leaa completion A ll dealera 15c, 
SOc. and $1 00.

Hit- Co.. T « .

■
* r . 0
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
+ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

From Motor Truck Driver.
San Antonio, Texas, June 11. 

Editor Brady Standard:
As I am not on duty today, I 

will write you a few lines and 
give you a description of army 

Oscar Hanson has accept 'd a j |jfe<
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __ * * ♦ ♦ ♦

position in the mechanical de
partment of the Brady Auto 
Company. Oscar is a splendid 
mechanic, and his addition to the 
already splendid force of the 
Brady Auto Co. places them in 
position to lake care o f all work- 
entrusted to them, in prompt 
and satisfactory manner.

W. F. Davis, who has been 
quite seriously ill the past month 
or two. is again able to attend 
to his duties as janitor at the 
court house, and is making ev
erything appear neat and trim 
about the place. Mr. Davis says 
he feel.- very good, with the ex
ception o f a groat weakness in 
his knees and also across his 
back.

We get up at 5:30 a. m. for 
roll call, then have breakfast at 
(1:15. After breakfast we all see 
tnat our trucks are oiled and 
have plenty of gas; then at 7:30 
we all leave what we call the 
park, where our trucks are—but 
it is far from a park—and go 
where we are ordered. Some of 
us have to make a trip to Leon 
Springs, 23 miles from camp, 
nearly every day and the others 
haul supplies from the depot to 
the warehouses and to the post. 
Wo come in at 12:00 for dinner 
and then we go back to where 
we were. We are supposed to 

1:00, but we hardly 
hrough bv that time, 
e supper at 5:15 and 
G; then we are o ff d i- 
:30 next morning, in 

come
ever

V .

in at

♦ ♦!
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ware of
Mercury were visitors in Brady
Saturday.

Edward Willoughby came in
fr m Eldorado yesterday and 
v ill spend several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Goode 
of San Saba were here today en- 

utt to Lost Creek, where they 
v ill visit D. H. Henderson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Gansei, ac
companied by Mrs. R. W. Turner
' ill leave this week for points in 
Wisconsin to spend the summer 
with relatives and friends.

rs. W J. Moore re
past week from Daw- 

e coast country, where

•''4\#

m<

nt a v<

Tol Robi*rts h£is resign*>d his le s there is a spt.:ial orcUir for
position us ( lork with I. CI. A!>- <1 nf us to driv< t nig!ht. I
ney in order tc take chai•g< of i drove lintil 11:00 o’dock Sat
the F. M. Rich,ur IV ranch . Tol i u rdt* v nIght.
has been verv ;30]pular with pat- Our c mpany is on guai'd to-
rons of this gn try and i<.11 will night. We go on duitv at 6:00
iniss his cheery s•mile and cour- and o ff duty at 6 :i00 tomorrow.
teous attention to duties. How
ever, he sees greater possibili
ties in his new line, in which he

There are 16 oft duty at a time—• 
two sergeants, »ne - corporal 
and 12 privates. There are four

also feels ver'- much at hom e,; posts and three men to the post; 
since he has devoted a good part 1 each walks 2 hours and o ff four, 
of his lifetime to farming and i Each company has to furnish 
stock raising. . men for guard one night each,

-----  j and we only have to guard once
Messrs. R. H. and A. Berg- in 15 days, 

quist returned Saturday from ! We have 30 minutes drill with 
Elgin, Texas, where they visited guns every evening after supper.
relatives and report an enjoya
ble trip and visit. They report 
that section very dry, and in the 
Taylor community conditions 
look especially bad. Beyond 
Georgetown, they say, cotton 
looks even better than in McCul
loch county. In order that the 
folks down there may read all 
about McCulloch county, R. H. 
has ordered The Standard sent 
to Oscar Samuelson at Elgin.

Orval Jackson came down 
from Dallas Sunday to spend a 
few days with home folks. Orval 
had a rather peculiar exjierience 
in attempting to join the marin
es. He made application and was 
passed; resigned his position 
with the insurance company, and 
arranged to come home to spend 
a few days before being called to 
the colors. In the meantime his 
examination record had been 
confused with that of another 
applicant, and he was charged 
with a physical defect that would 
prove a bar to his enlistment. 
Upon his protest, he was re-ex
amined and the error was dis
covered. and he would have been 
passed allright, but his weight 
proved up too light to suit the 
recruiting officer. He expects to 
return to Dallas tonight and will 
resume his position with the in
surance firm.

We are going to leave here in a 
few days, but don’t anybody 
know where we are going, but 
I think we are going to the bor
der. It is so hot here we can j 
hardly do anything, and it will 
sure enough be hot on the bor
der. •

Three boys were given 3 
months in the guard house here 
Saturday for speeding. We are 
only allowed to drive 10 miles 
per hour. They only get one- 
third o f their pay while in there. 
It is time to go on guard, so I 
will have to stop.

Best wishes to The Standard 
and its readers.

AUSTIN V. MILLER. 
Motor Truck Co. 62, San An

tonio.

LET US DEMONSTRATE.
The Emerson two-wheel or 

four-wheel trailer, and prove to 
splendid investment. Priced 
from $75 up. BRADY AUTO 
CO.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w it h  LO CAL. A P P L IC A T IO N S , a s  th e y  
ca n n o t  r e a c h  th e  s e a t  o f  th e  d ise a se . 
C a ta rrh  Is a  l o c a l  d ise a se , g r e a t ly  in 
flu e n ce d  b y  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c o n d it io n s , 
and  In o r d e r  t o  cu re  it  y o u  m u st 
ta k e  an  In te rn a l r e m e d y  H a ll ’ s C a 
ta r rh  C u re  is  ta k e n  in t e r n a l ly  and  
a c ts  th ru  th e  b lo o d  o n  th e  m u co u s  s u r 
fa c e s  o f  th e  s y s te m  H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  
C u re  w a s  p r e s c r ib e d  b y  o n e  o f  th e  b e st  
p h y s ic ia n s  in  th is  c o u n t r y  f o r  y e a r s  It 
Is c o m p o s e d  o f  s o m e  o f  th e  b e s t  t o n ic s  
k n o w n , c o m b in e d  w ith  so m e  o f  th e  
h ost b lo o d  p u r ifie rs . T h e  p e r fe c t  c o m 
b in a t io n  o r  th e  I n g re d ie n ts  in  H a ll 's  
C a ta rrh  C u re  is  w h a t  p r o d u c e s  su ch  
w o n d e r fu l  r e s u lt s  In c a ta r r h a l  c o n d i 
t io n s . Send  f o r  te s t im o n ia ls , fr e e .
F J C H E N E Y  & C O  , P rops.. T o led o . O. 

A ll D r u g g is t s . 75c.
H a ll ’ s  F a m ily  P i l ls  f o r  c o n s t ip a t io n .

If your Cadet Hose fail to give 
you the service that they ought 
to, bring them and you’ll get an
other pair or your money back 
without any grumbling.
C. H. VINCENT. South Side.

Tires and inner tubes. Mur
phy, the auto accessories man 
Next to Standard office.

Tanks and well casing, in fact 
everything a tin shop can fur
nish. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Phone or write us if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Hanson 
& Strickland.

You auto tell your troubles to 
our expert. Simpson & Co.

AN EMERSON TRAILER.
Will give you service at a 

minimum cost. Complete line 
in both two-wheelers and four- 
wheelers. See them before buy
ing. Prices from $75 upward. 
Brady Auto Co.

Macy & Company.
Can save you money on coal, 

if you place you* order now. 
Coal will be scarce and high lat
er in the season. Now deliver
ing deep shaft McAlister coal. 
Phone 295.

‘njoyable vis- 
id friends.

Misses Lessie and Norma 
ar.uels, A.lice Golson ami Dor- 
s Si.iTels have returned from 
iano, where they were guests 

a house party the past week.
Grady Burns has resigned his 
isition with the Brady Auto 
i. to accept a position with 

I Mann, Ricks & Co., w here he will 
tave charge of the mechanical 

I iepartment.
Miss Lena Vinson, who has 

been enjoying a month’s vaca
tion with home folks and friends 
at Brownwood, returned Sunday 
and has resumed her plact at 
the C. H. Vincent store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McShan, 
who have been located in Brown- 
wood the past several months 
have moved to San Angelo, 
where Mr. McShan is employed 
with the Allen-Overland Co.

Messrs. C. W. Carter, T. P. 
Grant and Hubert Adkins came 
up Saturday on a furlough from 
the officers reserve at Camp 
Funston to attend the memorial 
services for Mrs. Henderson.

Will Roberts returned Satur
day from Brownwood, where he 
had undergone an operation for 
an affection of the throat. While 
still feeling the effects o f the 
ordeal, he is nevertheless much 
improved.

Earl Tracey, machine operator 
for the Mason News came over 
yesterday and is spending a 
short visit here, while on a 
week’s vacation from duties. He 
expects to go to Richland

M '%  - "  f e a r *

A  Plant that Grows 
with the Times
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San Saba Shooting. WONDERFUL STUFF!
San Saba got in the limelight I j p r  OUT YOUR CORNS

last week with two shooting a f
frays. The first occurred last _  „

- , , , . Friday night on the streets of a Dropa Then Lift
Springs today to spend the bal- San Saba> Ross Deang shot Coras or Calluses Off With
ance of the week. by Deputy Sheriff Weathers of Fingers— No Pain.

Leonard Sanson ,of Mercury Mills county. It was thought No humbug! Any corn, wheth- 
has accepted a position with I. the wound was fatal, the bullet , , ,
G. Abney succeeding Tol Rob- penetrating the lungs, but no in- er hard, soft or between the toes, 
erts. Leonard is well known to formation has been received as loosen right up and lift out 
Brady folks, is a splendid young to whether he is still alive, without a particle of pain or 
man, and is sure to be popular Deans is well known in Brady, soreness, 
with all patrons of the Abney and some months ago was charg- This drujf cajjed 
store. ed with an affray on a local cit-

Messrs. A. N. and Edd Bryson
have just returned from a visit 
with relatives at Sonora. They 
report some good rains out in 
that section and the country 
looking much better as a result. 
A. N. says the McCulloch county 
news is always of interest out

drug is called freezone 
j and is a compound of ether dis-

The second shooting occurred covered by a Cincinnati man.
some ten miles from the city of 
San Saba, between Allison Dey- 
ton and a man named Kelly. 
Both these men are reported to 
have succumbed to their injuri
es. The shooting is said to have

west, and so he orders The originated over family trouble. 
Standard sent another year to

Ask any drug store for a small 
bottle of freezone, which will 
cost but a trifle, but is sufficient 
to rid one’s feet of every corn 
>r callus.

In Onions There is Strength.
To paraphrase a popular say

ing, “ In onions there is 
strength.’’

If you don’t believe it, come in 
and look at the onion reposing 
on the editor’s desk. It’s the 
biggest, firmest, most healthy 
looking onion we have seen in . 
many a day.

The big Bermuda was brought
!n yesterday by Dr. O. C. Jack- 
vm of Voea. and when placed on 
the scales weighed just 3 1-8 
pounds. It is 18 inches in cir
cumference. and 15 inches in 
circumference around top and 
bottom, with a diameter of 6 
inches. At that it is a sweet on
ion— and just as good as it looks 
(so we’ve been told by folks who 
• at onions).

Dr. Jackson has an irrigated

his rfon, W. C., at Sonora.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. It »top« the 
Cough and Headache and worka off the Cold. 
Druggist* refund m oney if it fail* to cure. 
H. W . GROVE’S signature on each boa. 25c.

I’ lace Your Coal Order.
Macy & Co. are now making i 

deliveries of best deep shaft Mc
Alister coal. Place your order 
now. Phone 295.

Put a few drops directly upon natch at his home place amount- 
iny tender, aching corn or callus. n8 to j ust about an acre, and 
Instantly the soreness disap- 01\Th*s acre he estimates he has

‘  r . I S P ,  1»1 (Hi l l  n o t in H a  /v f  o r i i o n oaised 10,000 pounds o f onions. 
or Not so very long ago, an onion

Regular Dinners
Are now being served at the K— P Restau
rant. Includes a select assortment of 
meat, vegetables and drink.

Price, Only 40c
Buy a Meal Ticket and Make a Saving

Eat Wlith Vs, You’ll Like 
.Our Fare

K--P
Kei

y
K*t
y
act Restaurant

TO AUTOISTS.
Have secured the services of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas
ings away— bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out o f your 
tires.

MURPHY’S GARAGE.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags 
for your summer trips. C. H. 
VINCENT, South Side.

Advertise it in The Standard. 
Bring your auto troubles t#

i pears and shortly the corn
callus will loosen and can be lift- -he size of the one described 
ed o ff with the fingers. would be worth just about “ two-

This drug freezone doesn’t eat 0lts- 
out the corns or calluses but
shrivels them without even ir- 
•itating the surrounding skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no 
soreness or smarting when ap
plying it or afterwards. If your

us. Expert mechanician and el- [ druggist don’t have freezone 
ectrician at your service. Simp- have him order it for you. 
son & Co. ! ____________________

Ball O ld  S t a • i
0fnd Parson, Propt .ctors. 

M

Jars, jugs and milk crocks. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Engraved Work.
Our loose-leaf sample book o f

____________________ Engraved work shows all the
latest styles of engraving— ev- 

t „  = ?J erything from a viaitine car,I to
The South Side Bible Class most elaborate o f stationery, 

met last Friday with Mrs. J T. CalI and ,et us show you. i f s no
n.e^  Friday trouble— rather a pleasure. TheMann. Will 

afternoon at 4:00 o’clock with 
Mrs. H. C. Samuel.

The lesson assigned will be 
the next twelve questions of 
Psalms. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all and especially 
the members.

Brady Standard.

TO AUTOISTS.
Have secured the services of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas-

“ The Packard Shoe”  for men, 
>5.00 and $6.00— “ The Best for 
rhe Money”  C. H. VINCENT. 
South Side.

Bicycle tires, spokes and nev- 
er-leak. O. D. Mann A Sons.

When you have auto trouble 
of any kind, phone 10 or call at 
our garage. Simpson & Co.

Use Tex W’ax in sealing your 
fruit jars. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Cadet hose are best for wear. 
Sold in Brady only at

C. H. VINCENT’S.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears

the
Signaeae <M

A Complete Line.
Of two-wheeler and four- 

wheeler Emerson trucks on dis
play. Big service and small 
cost. Indispensible on the farm 
or wherever hauling is to be 
done. BRADY AUTO CO.

hr&' Make Garments.
Mrs. G. R. White, chairman of 

ings away—bring them in and the Brady Red Cross Auxiliary, 
have them vulcanized and get j”  communication with Mrs. J. 
additional mile, on, o f your
tires i the Brady Auxiliary are anx-

MURPHY'S GARAGE, ious to make hospital garments 
— ! and want patterns and materials
O. D. | sent to them as soon as possible. 

The Brady Auxiliary has already 
sent a box of hospital linens to 
Brownwood.— Brownwood Bulle
tin.

Ice cream freezers 
Mann & Sons.

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerton 
trailer. Strong and durable; 
attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with little power. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel
ers, the latter tracking perfect
ly with your car. BRADY AU
TO CO.

What i
Utt-FOS I!

A  D ig t s ’ iv  
a n d  Liver T< 
B lo c  F la g  V-

LAX-FOS
v?a0VtB CASCAM

i»l I.uative, Cathartic 
'on'aint Caacara Bark. 
Rhubarb Root, Black 

Root, May A;> ..- Root, Sen-,a Leave* and 
Pepala. Conhinea strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Coes not £ripe. 50c

I
I :



BRADY ON 2 OF 25 
I  STATE HIGHWAYS

1
MAMMA! DON’T YOU 

SEE YOUR CHILD IS 
SICK. CONSTIPATED

Through Trein Service 
to Dallas anil Sherman

Trains .> and *i non run through from K. W. & K («. point* 
to Dallas and Sherman.

Pullman Drawing Room sleeper a are handled Irom Menard 
and Brownntiod to Dallas.

Through coach and chair car on this train Menard to Sher
man. Direct connection at Sherman for Oklahoma points.

• The new -ichedule effective July 1st. as follows

Read Read
Down Station Up

Lv. 5:10 p. m. Sherman Ar. 12.15 p.
Lv. 5:55 p. m. Gunter Ar. 11:25 a

.
Lv. 6:17 p. m t'elina Ar 11:05 a
Lv. 6:43 p. m. Frisco Ar. 10:35 a
Lv. 7:25 p. m Carrollton 10:00 a.
\r 8:25 p. m Dallas Lv. 9:00 a.

1 Lv. 9:00 p. m Dallas Ar. 8:10 a.
1 \r 10:15 p. m Ft. Worth Lv. 7:00 a.

Lv. 11:00 p. m. Ft. Worth Ar 6:15 u
Lv 12:53 a. tn. Granbury Ur. 4:10 a
Lv. 2:30 a. m Stephenville Lv. 2:30 a
Lv. 3:10 a. m Dublin Lv. 1:50 a.
Lv. 4:10 a. m. Comanche Lv. 12:45 a
Lv. 4:51 a. m. Blanket Lv. 12:05 a.
Lv 6:05 a. m. Brownwood Lv. 11:45 p.
Lv. 8:30 a. m. Brady Lv. 8:05 p.
*r 10:00 a. ni Menard Lv. 6:30 p.

m.
m
m
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

Summer Tourist Fares 
Now in Effect

F o r  F i i r th s r  Part iculars  Soe Y o u r  Local
A g e n t  or W r i te ,

C. 0. Jsskson, G. P. A., Ft. Worth, Texas

Look at Tongue! Move Poisons
Possibility of Securing Two ,̂om Li\er and Howels 

More of Those Officially Des- at Once.
ignated— Improve Roads Mother! Your child isn’t nat-

Twenty-five State Highways orally cross and peevish. See if 
were officially designated by the tongue is coated; this is a sure 
newly created State Highway sign its little stomach, liver and 
commission, which met in Min- . , _ , .
era I Wells on last Friday. June ne,ed ,a cleansM,K a‘  «"<*•
•>2nd. Of this number. Brady VVhen P»!e- feverish,
has been officially placed on two full of cold, breath bad, throat 
with a possibility of securing a sore, doesn’t eat. sleep or act
place on two others. That Bra
dy secured recognition at all was , ,
due to the past efforts of Brady diarrhoea, remeniber, a

i and McCulloch county citizens, 
as there was not a single repre- 

i sentative from here in attend
ance upon the convention.

Routes officially designated 
through Brady are the follow- 

I ing-
No. 9— The Puget Sound to 

the Gulf Highway, from Corpus 
|i’hristi through San Antonio. 
Fredericksburg. Brady, San An
gelo, Rig Springs and Lubbock 

! to Amarillo.
No. 10—The Fort Worth, Bra- 

Idy and Fort Stockton highway 
from Fort Worth through Com
anche, Brady, Sonora, Fort 

j Stockton and Alpine to Sierra

naturally, has stomach-ache,
gentle

liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment 
given.

Nothing equals “ California 
Syrup of Figs” for childrens ills; 
give a teaspoonful, and in a few 
hours all the foul waste, sour 
bile and fermenting food which 
is clogged in the bowels passes 
out of the system, and you have 
i well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmful, 
delicious “ fruit laxative,”  and it 
never fails to effect a good “ in
side”  cleansing. Directions for 
babies, children o f all ages and 

plainly on the

$35.08
B. L.

— —
For this EDISON 
and 19 Records 

MALONE A COMPANY

Blanco.
The two highways for which grown-ups are 

Brady may receive considera- bottle.
tion are the following: Keep it handy in your home.

No. 2—Now known as the |
Meridian road, and to be called 1A little given today saves a sick 

| by that name or Meridian high- j fLiiltl tomorrow, but get the gen
way: From Burkburnett thru dne. Ask your druggist for a
Wichita Falls. Fort Worth, Meri- j <0-cent bottle o f “ California 
iian Waco Temple. Taylor, Aus- syrup of Figs." then look andin, t'an Antonio to Laredo, with 
a branch o ff from Waco to Mar-
lin, Calvert, College Station,
N'avasota, Hempstead, Houston

e that it is made by the Cal- 
r tia Fig Syrup Co.”

SPECIAL RED 
CROSSPROGRAM

♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Meets 2nd and 4th 
| Thursday nights. Vis
itors invited to attead. 

Ed S. Clark
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ *  ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * *
Brady Sehool of Music
J. C. ROBBINS, Director and Teacher 

Telephone No. 77
Summer Term Begins June 4th.

OR. L E N A M c C R A R A Y  
O STEO PATH

Graduate of the American School o f 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AND CHRORIC DISEASES 
Office a t  Residence. P h o n e  3 1 2

l ) R . W M . C . 
DENTLST

J O N E S

A l L  . F io a t  S u ite  Ruvim* O v » i  N ew 
U I T ,C C ’ B-adv Nan.to*' Bank B a .U .g

PHONES -J CTde'nce 202
PRADY TEXAS

Meeting at Onion Gap.
was

Wed-

lave the service of 
-chanician and elec- 
ire prepared to han- 
work. Simpson &

get ready for that 
• want to show you 
Mann & Sons.

and Galveston. It was indicat 
also a branch will be designa*» 
running from Wichita Fal 
through Brady. San Saba a; 
• mlerickaburg. This was n 

i;J!y iesignated. A bran 
'•vas officially designated, ho 
ever fr<

Piles Cured In A to I t  D ays
Your dnu  cist will refund m oney it PAZO 
OINTMKNT fall* to cure any ca te  o f  Itching,

d R eunion

At First Christian Church Sun
day Night— Program of Mu

sic, Drills and Speeches.
The first church services in 

Brady dedicated to the Red I 
Cross work was held Sunday 
night at the First Christian 
church. The occasion was ap
propriately chosen, Sunday hav
ing been named “ Patriotic Sun
day”  by President Wilson, and 
•he spirit of the times was man
ifested in the splendid attend
ance, the crowd being estimated 
at somewhere near a thousand 
people. The program prepared 
by Rev. Hornburg was especial
ly interesting and appropriate, 
and consisted o f address, recita
tions. songs and drills. Assist-1 
ing Rev. Hornburg in the ar
rangement and carrying out of 
‘ he program were Misses Ruby 
Wood, Fae Franklin and Lulu B.
Wiggington.

A large United States flag
furnished the ha'-1 ground, and General practice in all the courts. 
. number of potDd plants fur- I Office over Brady National Bank,
1 shed an attra* 1 • stagt -• t - ,^ a d y . T ex ...
ting. The various numbers, es-

DR. LINDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phone No. 81

S . W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

Brady : :  : :  Texas
Special attention to land titles.

illv  the »echt the lit-

OUR CHEF AH/
:.rai

■i | gj.

«m Henriett a to Jacks1
*ral Wells, Weatherfo
rv and-Meriidian.
)ther route for wh
rta.s a show;, has lx
ted as far as Albany, a

V. 
r I,

>me to us.

Simpson & OC'

ul 1' ivdericksbu; 
eft open. This

to. Te 
'onfec 
lual R

if Pi Uni in 6 to  U d iT t. j •le kind e r g a r t e n tots, were
heartily a D p l a u d e d 1, and the
''am p Fiire Girls un<il e r  t h e  d i r c c -

It. Kent. Brig. of k in . C. 8. Broad. also
It. Kem. 11 Tind an appreciati ve audience.

V.Net**Ileat t o  say t h e Brady band
S July 2. 1917. |had volunteered tlieir stervices

ne
on

‘trad

inert u 
oute is
f the routes for which Par- 
Irant made an effort—in 
his Work before leaving 

v. It will take some inter
est and a great deal of work to 
assure this highway being des
ignated through Brady, but it 

j will be worth the effort, and 
Brady should do everything poa- 

jsible to secure official recogni- 
I tion.

rate Veterans: 
Annual Reunion of Moun-, 
•ninant Brigade Confed-1 

■ Veterans will he held at 
Saba Texas, August .Tst. 
and 3rd, 1917. Beautiful 

cami. gr mds have been selected 
—tables will I » prenared. and a 
bountiful supply of bread, beef 
and coffee, furni-hed the old sol
diers. their wives, and unmar-

M-nn
2nd

for the occasion ahd added their | 
full quota to the enjoyment and 
th success of the occasion.

Aside from the entertainment ' 
features.,all of them of patriotic ] 
trend, the feature of the even-1 
ings was the patriotic address I 
by Hon. Joe A. Adkins and, as 
was to be expected, his words 
found immediate response in the  ̂
hearts of his audience. Mr. Ad-!

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady : :  Texas

F . M • M l \ \  M A N  
lawyer

Brady : :  Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
lawyers

Brady : :  : :  : :  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building— South Side Square

ried children. Con ind en- kins reviewed tl M d t t t l C W S  B V O S
thi generqu* hospitality of up to the war; told ol the sur-

citizens of San Saha, and let us prising fight the Teutonic na-

Is Your Money Supporting 
the Government?

At this critical period in our history our manufac- 
' in rs are offering their mills, and our young men are 
offering their services to the United States Govern
ment.

Would you like to do your share and help by put
ting your money where it will support the new Federal 
Reserve Banking System, which the Government has 
established to stand back of our commerce, industry 
and agriculture?

You can do this by opening an account with us, 
as part of every dollar so deposited goes directly into 
the new system, where it will always be ready for you 
when wanted.

LFAI3Ylt lE&EQ 
tM

Commercial Nat’l 
~ Bank —

Capita l and Surplus $200,000
BRADY - TEXAS

SEND FOR BOOKLET, “ HOW DOES IT BENEFIT ME ”

“WE WANT YO UR BUSINESS.”

We want to show you that re
frigerator. O. D. Mann «£. Sons.

We want to buy your cattle 
and hogs. Hanson & Str ckland.

In Coast Artillery Corps.
Ft. Rosecrans, San Diego, Cal., 

June 12.
Editor Brady Standard:

Will you kindly allow me a 
small space in your paper. I 
\i ill tell you some of my experl- ! 
ences since enlisting in the ser
vice of Uncle Sam, April 20.

1 belong to the Second Compa-

show our appreciation of a most | t;ons were a|,le to put up against 
cordial invitation extended to us I praeticnllv united world, and 
by their citizens committee, and 1 showed that their success had 

; make this the banner reunion o f lKH,n attributable to their won-1 
i this Brigade. derful system of preparedness— !

Done by order o f General II , not onjy jn the equipment of the 
|R. Mclnnis, Commander Mt. !army( but in the efficiently  or- 
’Tem. Brigade, Confederate Vet- k,anj‘zed Red Cross. He empha- 
erans r 1 sized the great work the Red

H. R. MdNNIS, | Cross was doing, and would be 
General Commander. , enabled to do if abundantly sup

erficial— L. BALLOU,  ̂ plied with funds and material, 
Adjt. Gen’l. and Chf of Staff. iiruj urife,i upon his hearers the 

(Press Will Please Copy.) Iiecd of self-sacrificing dona-:
------------------------------- lions to the Red Cross funds, j

All kinds automobde acces-1 Following his address, a collec- 
sories at Murphy’s. Next ’ to , i,)n was tiiken by members of

, , _. the Bov Scouts, and the earnest-Standard office. ness and effectiveness ot Judge

Dray ing and Heavy Hauling 
of All Kinds

Will appreciate your draving 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

. You are going to need a row | Adkins’ address was reflected in 
ny. < oast Artillery < orps, San j binder later. Remember us and the splendid contribution secur-

let us show you what a good one ed—a total of $32.20. 
we handle. O. D. Mann & Sons. The meeting closed very ap-
------------------------------------------------  propriately with the playing of

/ • / k t i r T i n  A T ir k t l  ! “The Star Spangled Banner” byCONSTIPATION j
ing the playing of the national

Diego, Calif.
1 was sent from Amarillo to 

Ft. Bliss, El Paso, Texas. There 
I stayed three weeks in a recruit 
camp. The first few mornings 
at drill were exciting times. 
When the command “ About 
face” was given, it was real fun- . 
ny the way some tried to exe
cute it.

After vaccinating, and inno-' 
culating me, they took a blood 
test. This was rather painful—  j 
a needle was forced into a vein at ' 
the elbow.

One morning the top sergeant 
called the names of those who 
were assigned to a company or 
post. I was among the lucky 
ones.

When I arrived in Ft. Rose
crans, I was put in a recruit 
squad again, and drilled from 
eight o’clock in the morning un
til three in the evening.

Two weeks ago I was turned 
D’orn duty, or in other words, I 
was a finished product. Since 
then I only drill about four 
hours a day.

I will write again and tell my 
experiences, during target prac
tice with the ten-inch coast de
fense guns.

From a McCulloch county boy, 
FRANK LOHN, 

2nd Co., C. A. C. Ft. Rosecrana,
Fan Diego, Calif.

not satisfied. Jones Drug Co,

And Sour Stomach Caused Thu anthem.
Lady Much Suffering. Black-

Draught Relieved. KILL the BLUE BUGS
------- By feeding “ Martin’s Won-

Meadorsville, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl Pat derful Blue Bug Killer” to your 
rick, of this place, writes: “ I w ai; chickens. Your money back if 
very constipated. I had sour stomach 
and was so uncomfortable. I went to 
the doctor. He gave me some pills 
They weakened me and seemed ti 
tear up . my digestion. They would 
gripe me and afterwards it seemed 
I was more constipated than before.

I beard of Black-Draught and de 
elded to try it. I found It Just what 1 
needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon 
Improved. I got well of the sour stom
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal

■5XBm AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52. BRADY, TEXAS.

G . B . A W A L T
Breeder of

RED POLL CATTLE 
Camp San Saba, Texas

Warns Doctors of War Draft.
Uniontown, Pa., June 29.—All 

physicians between the ages of 
thirty-one and forty years will 
be drafted into the United Stat
es fighting forces within a short 
Lime. Major Charles E. Codman, 
of the United States Officers 
Medical Reserve Corps, of Phil-

__ ___________________ adelphia, made this statement
no mor« griping, and I would take a1 here at a meeting of the Fayette 
dose now and then, and wa* in good | County Medical Association, 
ahape.

I cannot aay too much for Black. 
Draught for it ia the finest laxatlva

We are making shipments 
every week, and are in the mar
ket for your cattle and hogs. 

& Strickland.

one can use.
Thedford a Black-Draught has foi 

many year* been found of great valua! u on<™ , 
la the treatment of atomach, liver and, rla,1‘ "  
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentla1
and reliable in lt« actio*, leaving n< , . . , , ® .
bed after-effects. It has woo tbs praise '* wood material. Now it  a 
of thousands of peopls who hsvs used time to fix up that old

We have a big stock of wagon

T'on. 0. D. Mann & Pons.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIR E INSURANCE
T H A T ’S

Office Over Commercial
.. .. 'Bank ..

A L L  

Naflaaal

the
How about»c»our watch? Is it 

keeping coird'.*: time? If not, 
let us rcmedr,£j the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. prant, A*Fweler, east side 
square*

Full stock _  casings and In
ner tube* at “ urphy’s. Next to 
Standard nffl<

V

j '  i l , . 1
f
n

r


